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Testimonials
Mi experencia con Girls Who Venture
ha sido muy enriuecedora, pues he
tenido la oportunidad de illevar un
curso de emprendimiento. El cual me
ha permitido obtener nuevos
conocimientos con respecto a como
generar mi emprendimiento; y motivo
por el cual, he podido elaborar un
pitch y presentarlo ante un jurado, el
cual me proporciono un feedback
sobre mi idea. Sin duda, una grata
experiencia.
My experience with Girls Who Venture
has been very enriching, as I have
had the opportunity to take an
entrepreneurship course. Which has
allowed me to obtain new knowledge
regarding how to generate my
entrepreneurship; and why, I have
been able to develop a pitch and
present it to a jury, which provided me
with feedback on my idea. Without a
doubt, a pleasant experience.
–Antonella Morales R.
Bootcamp Participant, Peru

Girls Who Venture is a wonderful
non-profit. The training given is
very educative to the girls and
women. It is giving enough
knowledge in entrepreneurship and
therefore more women will to into
business. I have learned how to
invest into other businesses and
how negotiate good deals while I
venture.
–Teresa Wati
Program Director, WEMA Kenya

Really love the work you guys are
doing and I would like to encourage
you to expand your services to reach
more people and empower more girls.
–Praxi Deskhis
Bootcamp Participant, WEMA Kenya

Read reviews on Girls Who Venture at Great NonProfits

Girls Who Venture is doing a lot of
work to increase the visibility of
women entrepreneurship and the
venture capital environment in
several countries around the world.
The research that the organization
is engaged in can be instrumental
to identifying entrepreneurship
education gaps across these
countries. Raising awareness about
such education gaps for girls is
crucial to drawing resources
towards this cause, and improving
women and girls' access to
education and training for women
entrepreneurship. I cannot wait to
see the impact that Girls Who
Venture will have on young girls
and entrepreneurship as it scales
up!
–Vaishnavi Bala
Gender & Policy Fellow
IFC

Girls Who Venure featured in Belize
Latin America was very successful.
We had 24 girls participating in GWV
Club and program and we have five
girls showcase their business ideas at
Pitch Night!

–Pathlight
Program Director, Belize

Many people have had so many
challenges when it comes to
maintaining their income level. This
program has not only helped the
young and ambitious girls with
knowledge and skills but also the
courage to take up opportunities
around them. The program should
proceed.
–Stanley Makokha
Program Director, WEMA Kenya
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